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Q. How many times has the
Atlantic Ocean been crossed by
airplanes? D. C.

A. It is estimated that the At-
lantic Ocean has been crossed
more than 100,000 times since
Lindbergh made his lirst solo
flight in 1927.

"W«H, if «JiaV» 'flva o'clock shadow.' it's tw>nty minutei Utel"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
Madison Square Garden In-

stalls a deodorber—oi all things
—to relieve the Rlngling Circus
ci Its smell. But how then can
one tell that an elephant is real?

Every so often an inflated
price la* Brings to mind what
Al JTelaon called his $50,000 dog
—the one he got In a trade lor
two 135,000 cats.

Thrift would suggest using
the aame decorationa for both
Philadelphia party conventions,.
and • thought is that these fea-
ture George Washington, the log
cabin and mother.

Under superinflatlon, In Shang-
hai. It Is understood a work-
mm .U entitled to as much
wage* as he can lift.

As everyone thus far men-
tioned baa a record oi some
sort,, this might be the year, to
nominate a great unknown. The
•than take a while to explain.

"glghty-three par cant of

man'a knowledge is brought to.
him through his vision," where-
as 87 per. cent of his confusion
comes of-not believing his, own
eyes.

The fellow who ate one Mlted
peanut now offers an amazing
new demonstration of Iron will.
In this, he walks through a
hardware store in April with-
out buying.

Spanish doubloons are found
along the New Jersey strand, a
stretch which until how • has
yielded little hut leftover Miss
America contestants'.

The rule for the campaigner
Is as always: Gazing out over
the broad sea of faces, he will
comment warmly on their In-
telligence before affronting It.

Having finally figured Out the
second meaning of Miss Dorothy
Shay's hillbilly lyrics, a local
character returns to his first
love-^dlplomacy's double talk.

Q. How much silver is there
in a silver dollar? H. F. G.
. A. A standard , silver dollar

weighs 412.50 grains, of which
371.250 grains are silver. The
number of grain* in a silver dol-
lar has always been the came,
but the fineness has varied.

Q. What American battleship
was in action for. the longest
period in any engagement of
World War H? H. W.

A. The U. 3. 3. New York,
known for 31 years as the lucki-
est ship in the fleet, remained
in action at Okinawa for 76 con-
secutive days, a period longer
than any other .• capital ship.
During this period the New
York fired more than 11,000
rounds of ammunition, some
5,500,000 pounds.

Q. Where may. a copy of the
report of the President's Com-
mittee on Civil Rights be ob-
tained? A. G. P.

A. The report of the Presi-
dent's Committee on C i v i l
Rights may be purchased from
the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, Government Printing Of-
fice, Washington 25, D. C., for
91. - \

Q. Who wrote the words of
the Marines' Hymn? G.IB. P.

A. The first verse beginning
"From the Hall* of Montezuma"
was written by members of the
Aztec Club which was' an or-
ganization of officers on duty in
Mexico City during the Mexican
War from 1845 to 1848.The next
two verses were written by Col.
Henry C. Davis in 1912 while on
duty at Camp Meyer in Cuba.

Q. How long is the Trans-Si-
berian Railroad? H. H.

A. Its' exact length in miles is
not certain but It Is known to
be the longest railroad' in the
world. Reaching from. Vladi-
vostok In Siberia to Moscow, and
connecting with Kirov and Len-
ingrad, 'the total distance cov-
ered is about 5800 miles. When
the Trans-Siberian Railroad was
first built it was a single-track
railroad; in 1937 it was made a
double-track railroad.
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"I'm glad you're carrying that torch for Mary, it comas
in IP handy for lighting ciqaretei."

Let's Explore Your Mind
•y ALBERT EDWARD WISGAM. D. Sc.

2 ^CXttf\VS\^9 9AV
"'trie WORLDS FUTURE

Hie ENGINEER." 1
tHI* BECAUSE ME
BUILDS RAILROAP*,

C.r

PO «OLDIgR* WHEN
WOUNPEP INI BATTLE
FEEL PAW?

i. PQWOMEN REALLY WANT TO
COMPETE WITH MEN 9t9V«HS6f
AW

Answer to Question No. 1
No. They merely want to get.

back a fair share of the jobs
that machinery took out of the
home. When men Invented ma-
chines they took sewing, weav-
ing, canning, cooking, washing,
making clothes, etc., out of the
home into the factory. Women
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must cither follow their old Jobs
there, or be left Idle for men to
support
Answer to Question No. 3

Only partly so. As Psycholo-
gist Jack Dunlap pointed out at
a national scientific meeting, the
chlefest service of the engineer
Is not building machines but
building and managing men.
Technical schools and engineer-
ing colleges are just waking up
to this and putting in courses on
the psychology of human rela-
tions. They are finding, as Wil-
liam James said, "the human
relations are the main thing."
Answer to Question No. 3

Apparently not. Dr. Joseph
Roucek secured answers from
hundreds of wounded soldiers.
They uniformly reported they
felt no immediate pain, except
some felt a red hot burning at
the point of the wound, or a feel-
Ing of being Jarred or struck. He
concluded the excitement of
battle blocks the sensation of
pain from reaching the brain
until the fight is over.

INTKKtfSTINCI COWVlDRflATlON
A (lift that Can U. Your..

To toe a good GonvarsatlontilUt U)
a aotutM. for partner In uriv Kathei'lni;.
Many great .advantam will lie vouri,
Tor the Benefit of raaden o( "Ufs Ex-
plore Your Mind" Dr. WlK«am offers a
remarkable booklet. "The Art of Uonver-
natlon." by Milton Wrlnht. Thl« lnt«r»«t-
Inv and Instructive booklet contains 12
neat cbjnptera briroml.it with examples of
rulea and nrinclples of conversation ueed
by every fluent conversationalist. Pecome
one yourself. Included are 10 teats of a
Kood conversationalist, with complete In-
formation for Bnawcrlni them. Trill re-
markabU 'IxjOMlot Is Toura for in cents—
]em than actual co«f. To net vour copy
addreu Or. A. E. W!as»m, cure of this
Tiawipaoer. Include K atamped f3-centl
•elf-adrtre«4ed return envelope. The nup-
ul.v la limited.

Many people say they would
be afraid to enter a bridge tour-
nament and play against ex-
perts. However if a player real-.
ly wants to improve his bridge, a
tournament is the plaice to do It.

Sims Gaynor of New York
City gave me today's hand from
the eastern states regional tour-
nament. His opening bid of one
heart was normal. We will have,
to admit that he could not open
with a two-bid. .

North had the choice of pass-
ing or responding with one no
trump or two diamonds. But
none of the North players want-
ed, to bid one no trump with a
singleton, and none wanted to
go into the two-zone without a
trick and a half.

Many players pass a hand of
this type because they feel sure
the opponents will refuse to let
it be played at one. They will
figure that the missing strength
is in partner's hand, so they

will make a bid, which is called
"balancing." In this case East
did have a good one spade bid
—in fact, his hand would hava
Justified an opening bid of ona
spade,

Gaynor did the correct thing
in doubling, and then, of course
his partner had to show the six
card diamond 'suit, which Gay-
nor properly supported.•••While I
do not like East's double ot four
diamonds,' it was based on the
supposition that North would
not make four diamonds when

he had been afraid to bid two
diamonds. East still figured
that his partner had some
strength.

The opening lead of the king
of spades was trgmped in dum-
my and declarer proceeded to
make seven.
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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
THE ARMY is like a fire de-

' partment. It must be .kept
ready to put out the fires.
—0<m. Lucius D. Clay, U. 8.SHU-

tary Commander in Germany.

-UNDER permanent military
conscription hCj (the boy of

18) ... will learn to look lightly
on the yery forces in. society
which build the home, the
church, the school, the decent
community.

—Pearl Buck, author.

THE SOVIET UNION has been
guilty of aggression which

offends and affronts' our sense
of independence and dignity and
freedom tor the peoples of the
world.
—Sen, Claude Pepper (D.-Fla.).

I THINK the miners may have
come to the conclusion that

they nave been sold 8V fold
brick • • "" '
—John L. Lewit, president, U. U.

W.

LONG BEACH

WORK WEEK *
THERE seems to be a »ort of

subversive movement aborn-
ing to establish a 40-hour week
for housewives.

It may be that the gals do
put In 80 hours a week, but we
know from bitter experience
that at least 75 of them are de-
voted to careful planning of
what the men are Supposed to
do.—Detroit Free Press.
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CHORUS
Favorite Gospel Spnjs

NO SURPRISE
AN astronomer announces the

discovery of a hole in the
Milky Way. If this means the
universe : has sprung a leak,
we're not greatly surprised.—
Oakland Tribune.
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